
JV Recap 

The JV Tigers continued their winning ways by 
grinding out a gutty victory against Cathedral’s JV 
team.  The Irish jumped out to a 6-0 lead before 
the defense buckled down for the remainder of 
the game.  Offensively, the Tigers remained 
steadfast and seized the opportunity to score by 
connecting on a long play action pass to take and 
keep the lead.  The special teams again held the 
opponent at bay.  This was a team victory that 
sets up a showdown with a very good Westfield 
JV team @ Reynolds Tiger Stadium Saturday.  
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Varsity Recap 

Victory Field was almost everything that the Tigers 

hoped it would be.  Unfortunately, the team was not 

able to get much going against a very good 

Cathedral team.  The Irish scored early and remained 

consistent in their pressure to keep the Tigers off-

balanced both offensively and defensively.  Tiger 

special teams provided a little sunshine (on a rainy 

night) by connecting on two field goals (22 and 42 

yards).  The Tigers enter a conference showdown 

with Westfield hungry for a victory!  Go Tigers!  

Freshman Recap 

The freshman Tigers won on Saturday against a 

talented Cathedral football team. The running game 

was controlled by Fishers all thanks to the entire 

offensive line. The physicality from the boys up front 

helped our backs to run free. Physicality helped the 

defensive side of the ball as well with tremendous 

tackling from middle linebacker Kiel Brenczewski. The 

freshman Tigers travel to Westfield on Monday for the 

last road game of the season.  

Website  @FballTiger 

“Champions keep playing until they get it right.” 

                  – Billie Jean King 

http://www.hse.k12.in.us/FHS/athletics/football/


Shamrock Special Teams 

The WHS special teams are very good. The teams are very well 

coached and present unique problems. On Punt, they run a 

shield in which they will roll and give unbalanced looks. On Punt 

Return, they will use a one-returner scheme that allows them to 

rush eight players. On Kick Return, they will create a front and 

back wedge in addition to giving a reverse look out of the two 

deep returners. We must have a great week of practice to guar-

antee that we maintain any advantage in the kicking game. 


